### First the Bad News!

*All have sinned and fall short of the glory of God*

U all have missed God’s mark – like missing the Bull’s Eye

Yes U R a sinner

But I still ♥ U That’s the Good News!

U C I am Jesus I died on the save U take away your sins (bad ways) & give U My righteousness

---

### For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son that whoever believes in Him shall not die but have everlasting life

U all have missed God’s mark – like missing the Bull’s Eye

Yes U R a sinner

But I still ♥ U That’s the Good News!

U C I am Jesus I died on the save U take away your sins (bad ways) & give U My righteousness

---

### How?

Simply come Me

Admit U have done wrong

Repent (B sorry) all your sins

Believe in Me I died in your place

Receive Me in your life

Then God My Father will give U give U everlasting life & the wonderful power of the Holy Spirit

---

For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son that whoever believes in Him shall not die but have everlasting life
How? Simply come to Me. Admit you have done wrong. Repent (be sorry) for all your sins. Believe in Me for I died in your place. Receive Me in your life. Then God, my Father, will forgive you, give you everlasting life and the wonderful power of the Holy Spirit.

The fruit of the Holy Spirit (within you) is love, joy, peace, patience, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.

Txt Msg Galatians:)

Here’s a prayer you can say now if you want the Lord Jesus to come to live in your life forever.

Father God, I am so sorry for all the bad things I have done and said. Please give me and thank You, Lord Jesus, for dying on the cross to cleanse me from all my sins. I ask You to come into my life with your Holy Spirit.

In Jesus’ name. Amen.

My Holy Spirit came at the first Pentecost, 50 days after Easter, coming like fire and a mighty wind. He is the Spirit of Truth and called the Comforter. Like a Fort, He gives you strength to live each day. Gentle as a dove, My Spirit gives you peace and guides your life.

All My heart to you, Jesus.

Start to read God’s Word, the Bible, every day to learn more.

Ask for God’s help (pray) each day.

Other Christians will help and pray for you.

New believers, dressed in white as a sign of being cleansed, were often baptised at Pentecost, called White Sunday or Whitsuntide.
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